Harrington: If You Could See Her Now

Ifyou could see her now:
The city of Syracuse is polishing
more than its image.
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Interstate 81 into

Syracuse prior to 1990 may share this memory with Joe
Mareane: "As you drove over the rise approaching the city,
you passed the Syracuse sign, and off to the right was a scrap
yard. A huge scrap yard. There was a billboard right over it and from that
billboard emerged a three-dimensional nose. That said a w hole lot to me
about Syracuse."
If you've somehow forgotten the
scrap yard and nose, you might recall
t he acres a nd acres of adjacent oil tanks.
These merged into the abandoned factories and vacant lots of the city's near
northwest side. Then you were there downtown Syracuse.
"What a devastating way to present your
co mmunity," says Mareane, a 1979
Maxwell School graduate who is vice president for enterprise development at the
Greater Syrac use Chamber of Commerce,
a nd former director of economic developm ent for the city.
Travel that same route today a nd you'll be
surprised by the v iew. On the site of the
sprawling scrap-metal yard sits a sparkling
$270-million mall. Carousel C e nter offers 160
stores, m a ny new to Central N ew Y ork. Customers
flo ck there d a ily from as far away as Canada and
Pennsylvania.
The last oil tanks are coming down to ma k e way for
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Lord & Taylor, a nd for Carousel Landing, a discount shopping center that w ill soon stretch to
the south.
Yo u 're nea r the so utheast corner of
Onondaga Lake here. The lake and its
grimy urban shore, long treated as the city
cesspool, are being reclaimed . Housing,
offices, restaurants, and a m arina are comin g
to the parcel known as the Inner Harbor.
The New York State Dep a rtment of
Transportation, w hi c h has moved barges
through here for decades, recently blessed
the project with $ 15 million.
Continue toward the c ity a nd you'll find
many of yesteryear's broken streets are now
among Syracuse's finest. Stylish streetlamps,
brick sidewalks, gardens, and a park complete
with b enches, pergolas, statuary, and floweri ng
trees replace longtime neglect. W elcom e to Franklin
Square, w h e re everything old is new again, and everything new b lends in b eautifully . The a b a ndoned factories now host restauran ts, cafes, prestigious office
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space, and fashionable condominiums.
New brick buildings on the square are
home to lucky senior c iti z ens who
moved fast enough to secure a spot.
Mareane's assessment today? "One
of the most remarkable urban transformations in America."
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University's hometown in 1994:
There's a remarkable transformation
underway. lf it's been five y ears or
more since y ou visited, y ou've got a lot
of catching up to do.
H ead south from Franklin Squa re
and you'll come to Armory Square,
named for the series of buildings that
once housed New York's 5 1st National
Gua rd R egime nt.
ln th e mid-nin e t e enth ce n t ury ,
Gu a rd s m e n m a r c h e d in th e oval s haped park h e re. Sta ble s lin e d the
perimeter. Over the y ears the stables
gave way to hotels, boarding houses,
warehouses, factories, and shops. In
the thirties, the railroad moved out of
downtow n, taking with .it m ost of the
life a nd purpose of A r m ory Squa r e.
D ecay a nd d e clin e d e fin e d the n ext
five d ecad es.
"Armory Square w a s our skid row,"
says Robert Doucette, attorney, d evelope r, a nd u r ban preservationist. I ts
ter ritory was mark ed by broken g lass,
vacant buildings, drunks, p r o stitutes,
p ornogr aphy shops, a nd dow n -and-out
b a r s. That was th e situation wh e n
Dou cette, w ho g radu a t e d fr o m the
M a xwell S c ho o l in 1976 a nd th e
College of L aw in 1983, teamed w it h
la ndscap e architect G eorge Curry to
d o something about the area.
"W e were fru strated by the fact there
was no dow ntown d eve lopm e nt, "
D ou cett e says. "Fina lly we said, 'Let 's
not talk a bout this anymore; let's do it. "'
Their fir s t proj ect was the L a b o r
T e m p le Building, a four -st o ry Vi ctorian sporting d etailed brick orna m en tatio n acr oss a multicolor ed fa~ade. It
was vacan t a nd in d esper a t e straits
when Doucette a nd C urry p u rchased it
for $45 ,000 in 1983 . Two years a nd
$600,000 la ter, the building claimed a
sh a r e of t h e D owntown Committee's
E nviro nme nta l Improve m ent Award

for outstanding renovation. Converted
to a multiuse building housing r etail,
commercial, and residential sp ace, the
L a bor T e mpl e is b est know n as the
location of P a stabilities, one of Armory
Square ' s fi r st and most su c c e ssful
restaurant/bars.
Through a variety of other part nerships, Doucette has rescued a half dozen
othe r buildings, a ll char ming relics of
urban America's golden age. These structu res survived because the la nd w asn't
valua ble enoug h to ma k e tearing them
down worthwhile, Doucette explains.
That curse has matured into a blessing. In
1984, Armory Square earned historic distr ict status.
" Tha t was impo rta nt b ecau se it
allowed for tax credits, w hich wer e a big
thing a t t h e t ime," says Doucette. "It
encouraged more development."
Doucette's latest project rises today in
the long-vacant lot that marks th e heart
of Armory Square. Center Armory will
bring 38 two-story tow nhouses to the
n e ighbo r hood, 28 ,000 squa r e feet of
retail a nd commercial space, and underg r o und parkin g fo r 12 0 cars . Mo r e
important, it w ill cha nge the face of the
square a nd the city.
"What we ar e trying to do is create
a n u r b a n lifestyle in Sy r acu se, " says
Doucette . "A lot of p e ople h ave th e
miscon ceptio n t h at y ou n eed t o be a
rea lly bi g c ity t o have a n u rba n
lifesty le. It 's not t rue. In many ways,
Sy racuse is the perfect place for this."
H e's not a lo n e. "I think this area
co uld exp lod e ," says Mic h ae l J.

The Carousel Center (with
an artist's rendering of the
new Lord & Taylor store,

which is scheduled to open
in October) houses four
full-service restaurants, a

13-eatery food court, and
160 stores, many of which
are new to the Central New
York area.

F alcone, founder a nd senior p artner of
th e Pio n eer G ro up a nd Pi o n ee r
D evelopment, and a 1957 S U S chool
of M a nagem ent g raduat e.
F a lcone is sp eaking from his office
at 250 S outh Clinton, on the div iding
line b etween the historic district a nd
the r est o f downtow n. A cap tivating
postmod ern tribu te to brick, stone,
granite, a nd g la ss, the building rose
from a vacant lot to o ffer six stories of
proof t h at dow ntown Syracu se h as a
bright future.
Within its 240,000 squa re feet, 250
South C li n to n houses ro u g hly 6 00
employees of A T&T, D ean W itter, a nd
Pioneer , a m o ng others. Falcon e a lso
bro u g h t t h e c ity's finest r e stau rant,
P ascale, to this site from a mu ch sma ller lo catio n in a r e side n t ia l n eigh borhood on the nort h side.
"W e've p rob ably b een responsible
for more d eve lopme nt in t h e down-
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With construction of the
$80-million OnCenter
(right), Syracuse has
rejuvenated its reputation
as a convention city. Many
conventioneers- and
locals-opt to spend their
free time in Armory
Square (below), home to
some of the city's most
interesting and eclectic
shops and restaurants.

town area than anyone else over the
past 10 years," says Falcone, whose
credits include the One Park Place
and Financial Plaza office buildings
downtown, the new Unity Mutual and
Royal Insurance buildings in Franklin
Square, a Franklin Square renovation,
and many other projects. Both One
Park Place a nd 250 South Clinton
tra nsformed vacant lots into prime revenue-generating real estate.

what
else ;,

go;ng on? pJ,nty.

In the past five years or so the city has
refurbished its a irport, zoo, and War
Memorial. The $80-million Onondaga
County Convention Center - On-

Center-has rejuvenated Syracuse's
century-old reputation as Convention
City. Among OnCenter's coups: the
1999 national tournament and convention of the American Bowling Congress, which will bring an estimated
40,000 bowlers and $38.7 million to
town.
There's talk of an expansion across
the street for the nationally respected
Everson Museum of Art, now 25 years
old, and speculation that l.M. Pei himself may return to design the addition.
The castle-like former armory on
West Jefferson now houses the Milton
J. Rubenstein Museum of S cience and
Technology. By 1995, it will include an
Omnifax theater.
A large and diverse group of
investors has united to bring a n
American Hockey League team to the
War Memorial. A test game last
December between Binghamton a nd
Hershey sold out easily. The Syracuse
Symphony Orchestra survived a test
of its viability. Syracuse Stage is thriving. And the city's shopping options,
t h a nks largely to Carousel Center,
n ow rival those of the Big AppleBonwit T e ll er, Banan a Republi c ,
Pottery Barn , Williams-Sonoma,
Eddie Bauer, Ann Taylor.
When Carousel Center General
Manager Barbara Ashkin came to
Syracuse from New J ersey to attend
SU in 1970, she viewed Central N ew
York as a retail wasteland. "I used to
t rave l to New York to s hop at
Bloomingdale's," says Ashkin, who
earned her bachelor's degree from th e
College of Arts and Sciences in 1974

and an MBA from the
School of Management in
1977. " I haven 't been
there in years." No need.
The once-grand Hotel
Syracuse, 70 years old
this year, is being
restored to its former
glory at a cost of $7 million. Soon SU 's popular
former football coac h,
Dick MacPherson, will
open a sports bar on the
premises. Although the
bean counters have said
tear it down, new owner
Michael Bennett believes
the hote l is wort h the
effort. Like-minded citizens have purchased a second chance
for dozens of aging landmarks. In one
instance, the hopeless interior was
scraped out and a modern parking
garage built in its place. Only t he most
careful observer can discern the
garage ramps behind the nineteenthce ntury windows of South Warren
Street's Larned Building.
"People have a mindset that economic development means steel girders rising into the sky," says Mareane.
"Around here, they should be paying
more attention to all the debris chutes
coming down from old buildings
undergoing renovation."
The city was surprised to learn in
1993 that more than $1 billion had
been invested in new development
w ithin its boundaries in the previous
seven years. That's a big number for a
c ity e ncompassing only 25 square
miles. "My guess is we h ad higher
investment spending per capita than
any other city of our size in the country," says Mareane.
The city recently invested $ 10 million
in cosmetic improvements to the central
business district - trees, sidewalks,
benches, and colorful new streetlamps
in a histori c period design. Some
thought it a poor use of dwindling city
resources; others, like Doucette and
Mareane, viewed it as essential.
"Nobody respects a place that's not
cared for," Doucette says. "If we're not
w illing to do tha t for downtown, then
w e're sending a very clear message to the person on the street, and to the
person considering relocating a business here."
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employees could probably save money
living outside New York State, they
find reasons to stay. The locals know
the list by heart: easy access to the
Adirondacks, the Finger Lakes, and
heady,
too
got.
optimi•m
Roy Bernardi, a lifelong Syracusan the Thousand Islands; skiing, boating,
elected mayor last November after 20 swimming, fishing, hunting, and hikyears as city auditor, is quick to point ing all within minutes; major-city conout there are problems. Despite real veniences and amenities without urban
estate investment, property tax rev- headaches; there's culture; there's
enues are declining while the demand sports; there's no traffic to speak of;
for city services continues to rise. State the schools are good; health care is
aid is down to pre-1986 levels. The world-class; the weather keeps us in
multi-million-dollar surplus the city the national news.
The challenge is the future, to deterhas preserved for more than a decade
mine "what next?" and "where to?"
will be depleted this year.
"Let's say you could get a $200-mil"The cupboard is indeed bare,"
loan or grant," suggests MDA
lion
State
1994
March
his
Bernardi said in
of the City address. But Bernardi, the President Douglas Barclay, an attorrecipient of a 1973 SU master's degree ney and former state senator. "What
in co unseling and guidance, also said would you do with it? "
The foremost experts in the nation
the Inner Harbor project wiLL be completed, lakeside development wiLL con- are being assembled to address just
tinue, and plans for a new Triple-A that. The MDA, a nonprofit economicbaseball stadium, an intermodal trans- development association composed of
portation center, and regional market area business leaders, will hire elite
consultants in urban planning and
renovations wiLL go forward.
to draft-with input from
development
in
colleagues
his
The mayor and
county government, at the chamber, the community-"Visi on 2010,"
and at the Metropolitan Development Syracuse's road map to the future.
"It will address everything from eduAssociation (MDA) are scrappers.
They aggressively- and successfully- cation to transportation, from health
sell this town. Despite New York care to jobs," says Barclay, a 1961 SU
State's reputation for high taxes and College of Law graduate and chair of
fees, employers come, stay, and the University's board of trustees. The
expand. Although businesses and MDA plans for Syracuse to follow this

the

Development plans for
the Onondaga Lake Inner
Harbor project call for
shops, restaurants, and a
marina. Plans are again in
the works to clean up
polluted Onondaga Lake.
map to a solid economic base that will
support an enviable quality of life and
make the city a small-scale rival for
Atlanta, Montreal, Houston, or San
Francisco.
Really? Syracuse?
Barclay is adamant. "There's nothing
you can't do if you put your mind to it,"
he says. "If there are laws that are not
helpful, you can get them changed. If
the New York State constitution has to
be changed, that can be done. Just
because we haven't done it doesn't
mean we can't. How did Atlanta,
Montreal, Houston, and San Francisco
become the cities they are? They just
did it. There's no reason we can't."
Maybe he's right. •

Laurie Root Harrington, who earneo a oua!
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